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PHILADEI,PHIA PA

RE:

19

142-1524

Trial Pavment Plan - Loan

Numberll

Dear Borrower:
The Pennsylvania Housing Finance Agency (
modification (a "Modification"). PHFA is therefore o
you accept this Agreement and then successfully comp
il4odification may be offered to you. A Modification w
the Agreement are:

1,

a Trial payment of $516'00 each month
Beginning with a payment due on Aueust 1. 2018. you will make
in PHFA's office on or before the first
for a period of three (3) months. r*G.Vr*."tr r""tt be received
'irial. Trial payments must be sent to the following address:
(lst) day of each motrth for the entire

PA Housing Finance AgencY
Loan Servicing Division

2tlNFrontStreet
Harrisburg, PA l7i0l

Attn: Reglne O' Klirnek - PERSONAL & CONFIDENTIAL

z.

take action to foreclose on your home'
While you continue to make timely Trial payments, PHFA will not

3.

you agree to timely pro
request. You also agree
reasonably necessary

4.

to

ated financial or other information it may reasonably

as may be
urn any additional or supplemental documents
nditions of this Agreement.

your
you must contact PHFA on or before the fifteenth (lsth) of each month during the Trial to review
financial situation'

5.

During the Trial, your accoulrt will
unless your account is reinstated or
Trial PaYments in a susPense accou
under the terms of your note and mortgage, at

6.

You must continue to occupy the mortgaged property

Modification.
7

.

PHFA may obtain a title search of your prope
transfers of interest in the properfy, you will n
liens or transfers in interest have been resolved
fourteen (14) days after a successful completio
Modification offered to you and may intmedia
the note and mortgage.

E^v ?r? ?Rn lRgq

TTY 800.654 5984

as

your primary residence to qualify for

a

Trial PaYmEnt Plan
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g.

complete the Trial and provided you otherwise
This Ageement is not a Modification. If you successfully
it will cure your
qualifi, then pHFA will offer you a Modification. If you agree to the Modification,
delinquency and reinstate your loan.

g.

payment under a Modifrcation' If PHFA
The amount of the Trial payment is based on an estimate of the
Your monthly payment may
offers you a Modification the monthly payment amount may be different'
performed for your account'
ingreaie Or decrease after an escrqw analysis has been

10.
I

L_

payments in the amount of
If you successfully complete the Trial, you agree to continue makingmonthly
is fully executed
agreement
the Modification
the Trial payment by the first (lst) auytf .uJn month until
and effective'
(includirrg. altomeys' fees)may [e' your
PHFA may 4graq toruaive accruecl late charges, hut other fees
responsibilitY.

12.

{

All of the provisions of your note and mortgage
Agreement. This Agreement does not const
thi note and mortgage' This Agreement wil
provision of the note, the mortgage or this
, h,m
and PFIFA may resume pursumg
amount on your account will become due and payable irnmediately,
foreclosure according to the tenns of the note and mortgage'

Agree

AnY Person whose

m
at muit iign
offer of a M

13.

mortgage

anY offered

erson whose

the completion of this Trial'
income is used to qualify to the deed of the mortgaged propeffy prior to

14.

of this letter, this offer will
If you do not accept this offer of a Trial within fourteen (14) days of the. date
note and mortgage'
terminate and pFIFA may pursue foreclosure according to the terms of the

return
sigrred

and
conditions, then sign and clate both originals of this Agreement
en (14) calendar days of the date of this letter. Please retain the second
your account, please
d liie more infonnation about this Agreement or

call my offlrce at l-800-822-7315.
Sincerely,

Regine O. Klimek
L,oss

Mitigation Officer I

ACCEPTED:

Signature of AgencY EmPloYee

Date
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